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{Boys and Girls Week) 
WHEREAS, the week ot Apr:11 29 to May 6. 1950, has been eelec.ted 
as Boyt and Otrle Week throughout the United Statea; 
and 
WHEREAS, · this _obaenance is the 30th annual celebration or 
Jrat1ona1 Boye and G1rle Week; and 
WHEREAS, tbe obJecta ot the week are to call the attention or 
the publ1o to the poten,tialitiee and problems ot yo-uth 
•o that more adult• may become ~tere•ted 1n youth-
aen1ng organ1zat1onaJ to give ~petua to year-roun~ 
programa · ot- chara.ot&r-build1ng act1v1t1ea tor the general 
welta" ot boy• and girla; and tc emphasize the 
1mpot-tanoe ot pbys1cal. ·mental, and ap1ritual d•ve1op-
ment ot youth; and 
WffiUAS,, world eecUJtity and peace depend, to a large extent, on 
how well we t ... 1n our boya and girls to be good c1t1%ena; 
NOW. '!HBUFOP.E, !, J. Strom fhurmond, Gov~mor ot the State .at 
South Carolina., do bereb7 pi-oclaim the ••k b&g1J1'1ing 
Saturday, Ap:i-11 29 and ending Saturday,, May 6, 1950,, as 
Boye and Oil'la Week 1n thie State,, and I do hereby call 
upon the bu11nessmen, c1vie organ1zat1ona. churchee, 
school&, youtb cluba"; an~ c1~1zena at large to cooperate 
wt,th the1it Sor• an<! G1ria week Committ'eee in c&ff'Y1ng on 
th11 worthy program. 
GIVEN undei- my hand and s:eal 
th1B·· g8tb _ day ot April 1n , 
the rear ot OU.r LOrd.NIBE'l'S£N 
HUN.DUD AND Plr?Y. 
J. 'Stroirv 1'iurmond·• . -dovernor 
